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Figure 1: Visualize formation of ICU networks
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Noord Nederland 2 Looking for Positive Deviance 
in intensive care practice
The use of learning as an implementation strategy 
Case: National Health Care Institute (NHCI) stimulating appropriate intensive care

ICU-network ‘ICUZON’ is a collaboration of nine di� erent 
hospitals in the provinces Limburg and 
Noord-Brabant (south-eastern part of the Netherlands) 
since 2011. 

ICU-network ICUZON

Central goal
Patients in the network get appropriate intensive 
care (expertise available � ts their needs). This means: 
consultation with health care providers in the network and 
transfer of patients from one ICU to another should both 
be possible when necessary. 

Ways to achieve central goal including
•  Telemedicine, use of digital tools to support the care at 

distance, e.g. teleconferencing on general subjects and 
teleconsulting on individual patients (including the use of 
visual data)

•  Transport, exchange patients form one ICU to another
•  Regular network meetings for re� ection and learning
•  Organised site visits: doctors and nurses

visit each others  ICU 
•  Digital platform to support the collaboration

Successful behaviour
•  Health care providers feel a shared responsibility 

for all patients in their network (not just their ICU).
•  Mutual trust is key and formal contracts are supportive
•  Ge� ing to know and learning to trust and appreciate each 

other is a central element in de collaboration
•  Collaboration and co creation processes evolve from 

mutual trust
•  Joint learning and re� ection: regular network meetings 

for re� ection and learning and organised site visits. 
•  Technical tools support collaboration: telemedicine 

enables to consult with health care providers from other 
ICU’s about individual patients. 

•  Culture of openness and transparency
•  Learning opportunities (dialogue and co creation) are 

facilitated
•  Re� ection on why and how it works

More information
More information: Vera Jansweijer, vjansweijer@zinl.nl and 
Poster ‘How to stimulate implementation, Using the General 
Theory of Implementation as a compass in practice’.

1 Positivedeviance.org
2 Liberatingstructures.com
3 davidcooperrider.com/ai-process/
4  www.zorginstituutnederland.nl/werkagenda/publicaties/verslag/2017/05/19/verslagen-

uit-de-regio-over-de-invoering-van-de-kwaliteitsstandaard-intensive-care [DUTCH]

Why Positive Deviance (PD)? 

PD is a powerful implementation strategy in complex 

situations where opinions divert and interests (potentially) 

con� ict. PD is based on the observation that in every 

community there are individuals or groups whose uncommon 

behaviours and strategies enable them to � nd be� er solutions 

to problems than their peers, while having access to the same 

resources and facing similar or worse challenges. The PD 

approach is an asset-based, problem-solving and community-

driven approach that enables the community to discover these 

successful behaviours and strategies and develop a plan of 

action to promote their adoption by all concerned.1 

What? 
•  NHCI works in close collaboration with national organizations (representatives of patients, health care providers and health care insurers) and (local) leaders in the � eld.
•  NHCI supports connection of change agents and stakeholders and alignment of governances, initiatives etc.•   NHCI makes progress visible by:
- visualize formation of ICU-networks (nationwide) (Figure 1)- writing blogs4 (spread nationwide)
- re� ection conversations (locally)
-  spreading good ideas and making informal connections with innovators by organising a meeting for IC-doctors, nurses, hospital board members, health care insurers, health care inspectorate advisors and others nationwide. Using the liberating structure ‘shi�  and share’

Positive Deviance intensive care-network ICUZON 

How? 
Focus on behaviour and how things are done in practice. 
Ensure that people involved discover the characteristics of 
their PD themselves, using:-  re� ection dialogues -  liberating structures2

-  appreciative enquiry3

The use of learning as implementation strategy
Learning via the Positive Deviance approachLearning from success & Focus on behaviour

NHCI uses PD in stimulating improvement of quality in intensive care and formationof ICU-networks

Zorginstituut Nederland is the Dutch National Health Care Institute. The National Health Care Institute carries out tasks relating 
to two Dutch statutory health insurance schemes: the Health Insurance Act and the Long-Term Care Act. It plays an
important role in maintaining the quality, accessibility and a� ordability of health care in the Netherlands. The Care Institute 
ful� lls its role by managing the basic health care package, encouraging improvements in health care quality and executing tasks 
relating to the funding of the Health Insurance Act and the Long-Term Care act.
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